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L Î.! T h e S tok es House,
■ ! * * . -

J. B.$Ukes, >*ep. Rates $1.25 Per Day.* n jfŷ  ̂* J ̂  J -s • 1 i ; ■ ,
Headquarters for Commercial Men, ftanchme’ ' • ' t k ; , ^
affd Farmers. Good Meals and Nice, Clean Bedi

South Side Square
GAIL

T o w a r d  t h e  F u t u r e  D ^ v ^ l  o p m c  
o f  O a ll a n d  S u r r o u n p l n g  G O n ni *

Mr. Bolen, of the Higginbot
ham, Harris Lumbdi Co., is ex; 
pec ted in Gail at any timo to 
look out a location for a large 
lumber yard and Hardware and 
Implement house at this place.

This io one of the strongest 
1 umber firms in the State and it 
would indeed be a leather in 
(Jail cep to land ibis firm.

Ah up lo-da|e lumber yard is 
'every important factor in th# 
growth and development of a 
town. The HiggintrothaSu firm 
ie buettera irt every ^articular 
ar.d shfiuld they decide: to . opeh 1

u™ Land Sales
’ The Texas-New Mexico Land* > • - • . ■

Co; reports the following land 
sales;
: J. T. Patton to Henry Holler, 
240 aores, consideration $2,400.

J . M, Christopher to Mr Rivet** ,

of Haskell 160 acres at p, t.
\ Tv U' Keo&ed/.to Texas- New 
Mextcfr LaM  Oo -flflpb asses ̂ J n i 
Dkwson county at $7.25.

H C. Kennedy to G. W. Ken-. r <■’ '*■ ■ ®̂*®

TEXAS

Building Material of 
every Description. Lumber wall sea 

ed under sheds
FIGURE WITH US

FLUVANNA. TEXAS
Hedy 160 acres píaifis land, 
sifcrkfeiOf) $12 per sore.

• Si • ^  v

Mark Hardie, 8r. 8m

a business in Gail they may be 
depended rigort to always „in 
the forefront in furlheftffg~ tmf 
growth and development.

The Citizen hopes they wifi be 
encouraged, and we know they
will, to establish this much need
ed enterprise.

To the People Of Bord en coun

We wi»h to say that we have 
the largest and and Abstract Co, 

Pw tC H y, Texas

most oomplete 
line of Stoves in Snyder and in
vite you to see us when in need, 
ofany thing in that lino. We 
can eevb you money ’on cook 
stoves bn d heaters of all [kinds. 
Also ^Hardware and tin work,. r * , • * .

? Lowe <k 8 on,
Eeaaf Side Square, Snyder, Tex.

Jack Cumbie, Forgeman

Œbe /»at (Tatbey 5  bo»
Mat Cathev, Proprietor .
’ '*< •' • #  * •* V , v  . „ , ■ . '

Blacksmitbing, Wood Work and Horseshoeing
» *• 7*

l ; Automobile Work a Specialty.
All Work Guaranteed *n Every Respect. * ■

- j. Gail,. Texas.

NOTICE
i • v  • •

On the first day of Ootober, 
1900,1 vfill dosp my books for 
thie season 1 All partile know* 
ing themselves Indebted to me 
will please come around and 
make settlement soon as possi
ble as I have some heavy obliga
tions to meet. .

I expect to continue to do busi? 
ness oh a cash basis, will sell 
you stuff for dash cheaper than 
it oan be bought anywhere.

Respectfully,
The Blue Frpfit 8tore.

A  Probable Candidate 
Hon. W. E. Myree, of Sweet

water ie spoken of a t à  probable 
candidate for District Attorney 
of this distriot The editor ie

• • i .

personally acquainted with Mr,: t . ' • 0 i
My res and knows him to be an

V * M * .  l . v

upright, honorable Best McCalister Lump Coal $9 a Ton.; Peerless' Lump $8
V *  ,»■ / * f  v - i "  .1 '■ » ,*** r

, Reductions on Large Quantities, *•>
man. He ie 

en attorney of great ability, ah 
eloquent-speaker, and jfhould he 
aspire to the position the voters 
would make ino mistake in sup- 
porting him .v SNYDER



• W hen in Snyder cal) and let M r. Ed Thompson show you our stock of W all Paper. They are new and ut 
o date» also a full line of Varnish for spring cleaning. Drugs and Toilet Articles, Cigars, Cold drinks 'and Mnjazf-ie

Q tb n ^ t’j R o ra r«* . T h e  P la c e

SNYDER, / « b a g .

Filed on the 6 day of Sept A. D. | Given uader“ y hand,a this 6«
day of 8ept., A. D, 1909. .
—-----  HOPKINS

Justice of the Pdace/PVepnct No 
one. Borden County, Texas.

v V  *:

Wb£n in Snyder for your Dry Goods, Notions* Boots 
and Shoes* Clothing and Millinery.

Quick soles, Sill mats' ii one He *  wm Mono,
' -  ..... East Side Square. .. .

=F •*
Thé free fof all handicap race 

. *Jor governor of Texas is now on 
a large number of entries, 

me is barred so far as an* 
•- • Vvjuncing is concerned* but those 

who stay in’ end trot ardu fid! the
trc ok had better hay# .a pretty

* large roll of long green in their 
/•  w diets or they will be lost out 
, »’*& before they make the first lap.

Times have changed in Texas 
V; . and U is no longei possible for 
j  i* tl t  average plait), poor man j to 

be elected governor,- no matter 
"what his moral or mantal quad*

• fioation* may he It cost our 
present go verhör $16,000 k / ‘ be 
elected the first time and quite a 
large sum to*Secure ‘the second

,.term, which IteNtofore has beMU. 
c ineidered a natural conse
quence' We aTTkno v that there 
ie no money to be made by occu
p y in g  th« .governor >  chair. The 
honor of the office is ail there ie 

“toft. Xt^ondiÛop>tïoW stand, 
that honor nan,polV be. eecnred 
by paying the cold cash for it* 
so that- forever - bare "thé poor 
m*» from: fec^.iyipg(tha^ honor. 
Following the subject to its legit 
imate conclusion the proposition 
stands thue*:, v“If you Want horn

If he pulls through with $26000 
cost he will be lucky. A dark 
horse will not win. Its;not fair 
to permit some new, fresh jock' 
•y to hop in on the last lap and 
win the race. If you. Ywant to 
ran get in aty* let people 
have a*fair chance to sixpojpu 
up and lay their bate intelligent
ly —K. Lamity’§ Harpoon.

1909 and numbered on the Docket* • » • T • *' . * *41
of said Court No 155, the natuife 
of the Plaintiff's demand being ih 
substance, One Note for $24.90
given on Feb 13th* 1908 with inst 
id percent from date tmtillpgyed it 
not payed and placed in*hands pf 
Attorney for Collection 10 percept 
additional for Attorney fees made 
payable to the Colorado Mercan
tile C^ohipany ‘payift)ie^at the Col
orado National Rank,. Colorado, 
Tesas. with exchange. Signed Jay if  
J.T .G ibbins and John Gilni^r 
Davis. Alsb an a'ccbuiit for $91 50•j j . •* ,r
both note and account contracted 
in 1908, all due in’J 908. : •’"*
v Herein, fail not-but hqve you 

then and there before! said Court,■ .j O •. _
at s^id regular term, this Writ, 
with your return thereon,.show
ing how you have executed thp J 
same.:

** ^herap ovetto «
- /  Cade Building, Snyder, Tex* 
as, Besides other equipment, 
prepared for. scientific treatment 
Of disease Jt>y< electricity, 'X-ray, 
high potentialand high a id  oth 
er frequency currents. -

-..'•j

Dr. fe. O. Eiliiigtor»t r i
- DENTIST* * "** . J'*î * * if

Office over R-‘L. McCamant A•• - v  •
Co*s Drug Store, |Big Springs,

in Big
‘ . J»t - • V■ - ,

Located Permanéptiÿ 
Springs. Will-Guarantee Per
fect Satisfaction,... ‘£' ■'/*

v.»
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State Of 'Texas. &  -• < :
To the Sheriff of any Constable 

of Bforden County—Greeting : *
You Are Hereby.. Commanded,

TJiat you summon, by. • making
publication of tbis j j. N. Hopto.V
some newspaper publish^ in the j- c# MiUei>| 
County of‘Borden if thefè; be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not, ' then* in any . Newspaper 
published* in the 32nd Judicial 
District ; .but if there be qo; news- 
.paper published, in said judicial 
District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
Wdv32nd Judical District, for 
four weeks previous to the retprn 
day hereof; J. T. Gibbins; whose 
residence is unknown, to ’ be and
appear before me, a Justice of theÎT.V, . VI —I »’Peace in and foi Pre, one*. Borden
County, at a regular tarm" of the

Pebru-
0* ’ '

• DIRECTORY v t
District Officers *

Jas. L Shepherd ' • Judge
R N Grisham ;U*&4*Rttdriiejf
' Court convenes-aiP ih« lab, "iiioûâ&y
• ruàry a

\  '
B’R Y e l k t t t '  ^ Jadgè
Jno. R. Wiliams ,.v , ,/Sheriffs
J l  ■ ¡.Clerk
6. L. Jones. J r Tax* Aaaeseer.
HH Leak©- ' '} TreaSortlr
H ft DebSntfbf* ti-vafc? ‘1 Attorney
’ Court convenes 1st 
ary, May, August and November!

Precint Oflloers , *•
J. P. Prect 1 

• J. P. Prect. 3 
E. f. Wicker J. P* Pm©1* ^

-, . Commissioners’  ̂1
f M'Christopher Prect. No. 1
Francis Abney . . 2
Walter Bishop “ f ” “ 3
CE Reeder . » • .... '*J “ 4

. Secret Orders 
Masons meet on Saturday night, on or 

proceeding the fyll moon.
W. O. W. meets 1st Saturday night 

after each full nopn ,and on Saturday 
night two weeks thereafter.
' Gail ^Commercial Club meets 2nd 

fjhuraday night of each month.
Cftureb**

W A
PHYSICIAN &  ' SURGEON

DOR^yîfeb’3 DRUG STORK— • .* c. :
Resident. Phone No. 6.■ ^

4

* -‘ Vf
BERT RAMSAY

I
I

nj . ; .
D ISTRICT. SURVEYOR.

A B H S«M »N O ac ¿¡./.TEXAS

E. R.-YEL,U)1T
ATTORNEY & LAND AGENT 
Will Praccice in District and

Higher courts only.
GAIL, TEXAS.

t  I#

ur*, buy em and pky .Justice Court for Preciilct No. T
Prices in ifl the necessities I  ̂ County, to beJ begun and 

gnd as political honor oomes u ^  UW en attny office in Gail on the 
der-the l»M  M iow «*«. u>orf,4rt, y.of 0ct 1909. ^  ten Q.olock 
next governor will h^ve to P*X •  A. M.. to answer the confplaint of 
pretty ellff pile» ¿.fcsr-- Jhe honor ,<G  D.vis in a certain suit therein 
and pleajure of *arminfi: the pending, in which J. G. Davis is 
downy ctA ii^ t *» lb «  tu b e rn * \ ¿Iff. and J. T. Gibbins fs De 
totial chair next term. ' fendant.

T H E  R O S C O Ç .Ü O TEL
charge. . - . * ' • $• ^  U00W. Prtp.

Church of Christ Church mnstfu« -. . R o g o Q E  W ^ A S
T^rds dav at 2:30.̂ >. m 1 .* r̂* ( a

every J . v -  ̂Entirely New and Moder**
Ledi©-Home Misrton Socie^ meeUj , 1 * *  '

THE VARIETY STORE
S  .• **»i"*r W Prises se 
Cletfdn*., 'Shall Htrdwme and 
Basarsi Bastati.

SnV dER, tË xA S» » i r v  I «^1.,,.
«O . T. QURTIS,

1 «

.*»- I . Vfr*
, Rates $2.

at the chart* Thursday befoik' the lè  
Sund eg id each months

proyer Meeting every Wa

i, ». Hot and cold Baths
• *  V sr * * — —

commodius and ligliteiSple Roow
CIIEBÎU EfcCIIlÌT IH éniHüllL Tl»f v

* •* «•

’r

' -V ' 
1 •

•¿T* J
' t • V • > ■« • t • ».

*V|



Tbc S o r b e n  (Cttisen

Ben Ford, Editor
• v G A  Gicsler Manager

Published erery Thursday.

Entered a t the post office a t Gall. 
Texas, as second-class mail m atter.

^  SUBSCRIPTION PRICB:
1« year Payble Inadrance 1.00
Six months ........................... . -W

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display adds, one inch per doublo 

column, $1.00. per month.
Local adds, first insertion 10 cento 

per line, fire cents per line for each 
naertion thereafter.

AM adds Pieced la the Citizen without a 
specif ed time to rse  will he charted far 
til ordered out.

ffj/7, Cor*#. Sep, 30, 1909

Gov. John A. Johnson passed 
away at his home at St. Peters, 
Minn, last week. Gov. Johnson's 
career was one that will inspire 
every American 2 outh, no mat
ter how poor, with an ambition 
(o be something io the world. 
Born in poverty, Gov, Johnson 
had the care of a family from 
boyhood on his hands. His ca
reer reads almost like a fairy 
etory. Three times elected Gov
ernor of Minnesota, a Republi
can state, was somewhat of an 
achievment. Gov. Johnson was 
loved, not only by the people of 
his own state 'but by the Democ
racy of the union, and will be 
sorely missed in the councils of 
his party.

The Lubbock Avalanche, of 
last week in concluding an arti
cle on the Bfyan- Bailey contro
versy has this to say:

•• Bailey ism is a proposition 
equalled only by Bancbos gbost. 
It refuses to stay pot. Bryan* 
ism has long infected the coun
try and it has about palled on 
the average laym an^B ryan po 
doubt done many things to the 
betterment of the public in gen 
eral, but lias moat men, he has 
at last arrived at the conclusion 
that hie services are indispensi* 
ble. This is one of the erroni« 
out frailties of mankind. Suc
cess puffs one until self import
ance overshadows the teeming 
good aooomplished. Texas has 
been unfortunate in that she has 
been torn from center to oireum- 
ference with political wrangles 
for the past fifteen years and 
the end ie not in sight. The on* 
ly logical sequence would seem 
to he in the challenge — Ply on. 
McDuff.*' Let the beetle rege

fast and furious, until exhausted 
by their own efforts, it will sink 
to earth to rise no more, and the 
final return« will deem it an abor 
tion. Let ths demon* of discon
tent howl. The night winds will 
eoho their puny thrusts, while 
demoorady will soar triumphant 
and its banner will float, without 
smirch or hindrance, an emblem 
of truth *• eternal symbol."

We have been a reader of the 
extremely sentimental writings 
of John F. Turner for many 
months past. While the above 
is not credited to him, we know 
whose brain inspired the squib. 
It is amusing to note that he 
states that suocess has puffed 
Bryan up until he deems bis ser- 
vioes indispensable (Turner 
spells it i n d i a p # n e i b 1 e.) 
Pray tell us of a political contest
in the past thirteen yeais in 
which Mr. Bryan was successful. 
One only has to look at ths face 
of ths greet commoner to see 
honesty and nobility of purpose 
indelibly written there. He, like 
every other member of his party, 
has a right to fight for what be 
conceives to be its best interests, 
and the mere fact that he is 
arousing the ire of some people, 
we are gfad to eay, will not deter 
him for one moment. Issues 
will not down and men must 
meet them and if "the demons 
of ^iscontsm" did not bowl our 
country would indeed be in a 
predicament in a short time. We 
love to read the sentimental wri
tings of our ftiend Turner, we 
believe in sentiment in every* 
thing, but truth compels us to 
state that a government cannot 
be run on sentiment alone. It 
mutt be practical, benefioent 
legislation must be fought for 
and we are glad to tee the great 
statesman, the pury American 
citizen, W. J . Bryan, bravely 
making the people's fight in op
position to the millionaire classes 
and their congressional represen
tatives, who at the same time are 
misrepresenting us and drawing 
their pay from the public treas
ury.

•J y  Stewart
Will Sell you Buggies, Shop Made Harness and Saddles 
Cheaper than you can get them elsewhere, Will repair your
old Harness or Trade you new ones for them.

SemtbesMt Corner Square, lifrfrr, D m

(Procédés onb feeb
A*> THE OLD COTTEN à  COTTEN STAND IN OAIL

L. A. PEARCE

D. Dorward.
PURE EES DRUGS,

{ Druggists Sundries }-
f u r n i t u r e  X  X f l n e  G an b ie«

G a i l . - - T e x a s .

> E S S S Z X *

3fi* f /u if  SB(acCamUK §Aop.

W . K . C la r k  a S o n  P rop .
FOR

General Blacksmithing, Wood*Work and Horse shoeing* 
Your Patranage Appreciated.

San Angelo Fair
The always popular 8an An

gelo Fair will take place Out, 5th 
to 9th. The Association is this 
year adding more than S25,0C0 
for purses end premiums. There 
will be'splendid race programs 
both horse end automobile, bron 
oho butting and many other 
thing«. Lew railroad rates.

Geo. Hagelstein, Pres.

Ik G a il .
West of Telephone Exchange«

4 4 :htr y. y**.. - - r
T  EXAS.

<< T HT H E  GAIL H O TEL.

T. C. Smith, Prop.
Rate# $1.00 per Day.

Catring Bspcially to the
Commercial Trade, your 

 ̂ Patranage Appreciated« ^
W e s t  S id e  S q u a r e .

%s^ qL  ~  TEXa t

In Drugs, Paints, Oils, Carlson, Cigars o*1 
Sporting Goods, come to see us.
> Our FVtces are Right

Biles & Gentry.
B i s  S p r i n g » ,  T e X a a .

b i  I
Subscribe How



y  • In a  . S c h o l s r s h i p  C o n t e s T '

«►It Includes Board, Tuition and Statoincry

J
 Walden’s Business Colleges or Making it possible for am* , 
bitious young men and women to secure a complete Busi- , 
ness, Shorthand or English course, ABSOLUTELY EREE. «

^  Will make you a Bookkeeper
' n l  or Stenographer.

I I  ■  In ad pi tion to the contest men* ' 
y  I W  |  tioned above we are making a '

► $i0O Special offer. It p ays«
* board, tuition and stationery. It will PAY YOU to rite* 
* today for full particulars ofsthese TWO GREAT OFFER '
to 4

In equipuient c o u r s#  of study, thorough word and suet 
cess of their pupils» these Schools, stand at the bead.

f* • --Address—A U STIN  TEXAS.
* * * ‘  /  ,  'T' >  * • * ■ ■ '? *■* « ■ Y} j  t y >

Brandi} Schools ai Lake Charles and Hew Tberia,Ca,

ail Summer Goods, including Lawns, Muslins, Batles and White goods.
A  Good Lot of Woolen Goods will also be Sold at Half Price.

The Price on each and every one of Thees Articles Will Be Cut Half In TwoE '"IMi -»iuj mE , •.& • ; * *

.«• / A Lot 6f Men’s Hats at One-half Their Value.
Sal* Lasts Twenty Days. It Began Saturday Sept. 18 and W ill End Saturday October 9.

* i  . * • -

(Bail Cera»
Plainview Items

4

(Delayed)
We are having some windy 

Wfeather on the plains.  ̂5< }
i  Jjjj. U

Mr. and Mrs, Beach and daugh 
ter Sahis raids a bJ*ins3i trip to 
Pose City the first of the week.

Tom Maloua and family re* 
turned horn? Tuesdiy from an 
extended visit to friends and rel
atives near Merkel.
. Bab Traweek and wife and 
Squjre and Nora Lutt^ell have 
gone to Post City in search of 
work,

Luke Riley made a business 
trip to Tahotca Friday,

School began la«t Monday at 
Plainview, Mrs. MaXey being 
the teacher.

A. C. Ettor is in Big ‘Springs 
this week.

I
I

j  J. Walk and family have 
gone to Colorado on business,

It i9 about harvesting time but 
not a great deal to harvest. ’ ¡<

Roley Brewer was down from 
tM Mule Bhre ranch Sunday vis, 
it*« ft. -t * . * ^  **>
- A few oases of slow fever in

the Draw community. 1*■ «
N. G. Betenbough made a bus

iness trip to Pogt last yeek.

f t  i f  Brof’^i4yn !
--- >ry—- T~

Accuracy in Print Shop  ̂
None but the initiatiKli k

who detects a mio9peiled word 
or a letter upside down feel? 
that his mission on earth:- 13 not 

^ccomplishecl until he has called 
the attention of the .overworked 
editor to the glaring defect. He 
does not notioe the thousands
and tens of thousands of letters

♦

thataiein  place, or the multi 
tude of words correctly spelled, 
but his eagle eye is glued on the 
one that is out of place, So it 
is with our deeds. Man does «a 
thousand good deeds and no at
tention is paid to them, but if he 
makes one mistake it ia flashed 
all over the world A lifetime 
may be «pent in buildings up r 
reputation that may be wrecked 
in a moment. The world is a 
harsh critic, exaotjng to a fault. 
—Exchange. « .

B. E.
P i, 18

. Dealer 5n Saddles^Harness, and Leather Goods.
Have a Nice Line of Navajo Saddle Blankets, Lap Dusters,
and Leather Novelties. Do a General Repair Business. Make

< .. • ,t
all kinds of Shop Made Goods. When in Need of Anything 
in My Line Call and Examine My Goods.

, D. E. Banks, Snyder, T exas.

Killed By Lightnine
About 2:30 o'clock Saturday 

evening t$o men were killed 
while st work on the railroad 
dump in the east part of tbe oil 
bv a  bolt^of lightning. The 
sayrid bolt,knocked two Mexicans 
down they soon recovered 
Three mules wete also killed.

The men who were killed were 
M. M. Spsers, whose home wad 
formerly In Elkins. New Mexico 
spd George Wilson of Knoxville, 
Tenn** The former gentleman 
had a family composed of his 
wife and two small children, hi 

mily being at this place at
the acouraoy required in a print* i tiiQe °* 9uddeI> death. ~Lub* 
ing office. The average reader I b°ck Avalanohe.
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8 NYDBR, TEXAS.

Company.
Material ^aier b a e g a is b

2

School Money
%

The following if the amount 
of money to the or edit of each 
reboot, famished a t through th f 
kindness of Judge Yeilott:

Gail $2,888.50 wbieh after ad* 
ding the special levy wilt amount 
to about 13 800, Sealy 27.25, Gab 
bitt 436 00, Durham 545.00. Un
ion 655 00, Foirviaw 545.00, Glen 
Creek 245.25, Dsvia 218.00, Met* 
quite 890.25, Snelling 763.00, 
Park 061.00. White Flat 817.50, 
Blurry 626.75, Rea 354 25, Howell. 
54.50, Roger* 406 75. Hiokt 136
25, Jenkins 626.75.

We believe this to be one 6f 
the beet showings in the ftate. 
We have the money to ran every 
school in Borden county twelve 
month! in the year. This is one 
of the very beet advertisements 
oar county can receive. Pass it

tbdft

Grandma -Weatherford ie re* 
ported quite iiok.

There hat been something do* 
ing in real estate oirclee the poet 
few days.

Will Kennedy has returned 
from a visit north.

Horaoe Hale woe down from 
his place north of town Saturday

D. Dorward, 8r. i t  reported 
sick this week.
. The-young people had a vaty 
enjoyable singing at the Gail 
Hotel Sunday night.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Y. Everett Saturday 
night.

Quite a number of Gall people 
attended church at Durham 8un 
day. Rev, Caeb, assisted by 
Rev. Lowry, doted a very iuo* 

- '.nseeful meeting there on that 
these**. It jrfl! worth som%* ¿g^te A numbei of additions to

Higginbotham, Harris I  Company
Snyder and Fluvanna, Texas

L U M B E R
Buildug Mter«l of All Kinds

Heath S| PaiaU.

BEST CIHLjE
Restaurant and Bakery at old Post Office Stand, South 
Side of Square. Open Day and N ight.

Litis Siring« Snydsr

Harness & Repair Shop
■ * *

and

thing to us.
■ V - .I

J

. J F. Denton, H, T. Dodeop 
end J. Y. EverettYqtürned Mon * 
day from a business trip east.

Cauble’e Show* will exhibit 
■t Oail Saturday eight. Admie 
»ion 15 and 25 oents.

Guy Clark and Jf..' J i  • feerry 
1 visited 8nyder the first of the 

week.\
V* T. J. McCarty, of Fort Worth, 

who has been here for some time 
will leave Saturday tdr hie home
. A- J* *06 F, M* Long, both of 
Fort Worth, were in the city 
Monday, -

Th# Abney Ranch Co. areemov 
ing their cattle to Andrews ooun 
ty Where^bey will winter.

.V Mrs. M. H. Leake is reported
worn this week.

\  < 0

G. A. Gieeler and T. M Jonas 
I ‘ spent th# latter part of last weak 

r  in Snyder and tfuvsnnaon bus*
~ iness.

t  V * ,  v  *. v I

Mr. Biffle and family hava 
moved to towo. We gladly wel* 
roibe them to our midst.
1 Mrs. J. 8 . Weatherford hoe 
belli quite siek this we|k. f  f.

Citizen installed a tele- 
ie this week: Our number 

is 20 and we will greatly a
T T if o

tbe church are reported.
An interesting* game of. ball 

was played Saturday between 
the school boys* nine and the 
town boye. The game woe won 
by the town boys, however the 
school hide made it interesting j 
for-them. - * .
‘ v#«  *  • -J  . .
* ;  l U ' - i  *. * " » '  « W  *

For Spectacles, Watches^ anp 
Jewelry see H . G. Towle. Gradu
ate Optician and Watchmaker, 
Snyder, Texas.

Made to Order*
H 0. PRUETT, Proprietor, Qa*, Tu m .

We have an arrangement whet » 
by you can get The Dallas gemi- 

Weekly News, and the * BORDEN

CITIZEMooth for|Sl .75 cash. 
This, gives you a live metropoli*

tan paper and a live local paper 

3 papers each week,  ̂ not only 

through the campaign and ; elec*
\ -.i ; »•*ion, but for one whole year.

Place your order NOW, with 

THE B3R0SN CtTlZSV.'

NOTICE!
When in Big Springs put yonr team np at the Big 

8tall Wagon yard just East of Burton Lingo’s. If  |you  
will Stop with me once yon will be treated in a  way
that you will come back again. I handle flour and 

: meal, also, and sell all kinds of feed staff.

E. R  W ILLIAM SO N i
^ ^ ^ P h o n e  No. 366 Big Springs, Texas

retiate it
f our readers will Ä r  hand us

The Citizen will
m

each week all tbe local news they 
y  know. This will greatly as*

fit *__  _ds t i b i p ___
pbon. a . r ii  th* loc.l » . . .  thoj lsi,t u* 01 tborott«h,y cov*rinj tbe 
may know. 1 local field.

T . and P . Eating House.
J . C. HORN, PROPRIETOR.

Short Orders a Specialty. Open Day pnd Night. Ca*■ .. , '• - mat* Jr ifl V .
te r to tbe Best Trade and 8trive to Pleaae. Regular 
Dinner. Everything Neat and Clean. Give a t  a Trial. 

Most Up-to-date Restaurant in Weal Texas.

E.N.Miller; Pres* J.D.Brown,Ooab. D.Dorward Jr* Aset Cask

GAIL BANK
( UNINCORPORATED)

Will do a.general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities.

■ ■ m ms Unriifl

■4



r ,

Xocal
Max Dilahunty and family 

bava returned from an extended 
?W i lo relatives al Toy ab.

You need the goods, we need 
the oaooay. Let’s swap We will 
make it to yoor interest for the 
neat twenty days. The Bine 
Front Store. ^  ^  ^

W - r C o c k U  Mwahtl. t  
baro baying boraaa.

Ford Coates is moving bia eat* 
lie to Yoakum county to ballar 
pastura.

R. N. Millar will ship several 
care of staff to tbs Fort Worth

a  «  t  8

market Saturday.
doom site men's suits going at 

half price. The Blue Front Store.

I V  Ciftixen will shortly turn 
out a paga circular (or iba Texas 
New Mexico Land Co. This 
him it  going after lbs business 
io àia right way.
t Y ,  J. Turnar will more bis 
caule eoon to near W satolla 
where ha baa secured pasture.

Choice orikal of anaailaal white
corn, also oats, com chops, wheat 
i(uy|p crushed maize, corn*
br.ii ’.o d  » j  M th . Owl Hill.

•? ' U
Tbc Citi ton will in a *bort time 

print a nrw 'directory for the tela 
phooe company. Not all of the 
space on same has yet been taken 
and if you desire an ad on it will 
pay you to see us at once.

To my friends, customers and 
neighbors;

in  this extrema pressing crisis
j .  , * v .. . .X a h 'u M a L  . .

4»mens. ■

I am forced to slain that 1 must
atop selling goods on extension 
credit.

j I earnestly ask that «sob of 
■ay eaetomere who are owing 
me wilLoome to see me sad let’s 
talk ibis osar at once,

For oath I will sell goods at a
sacrifice, and trust you will con 
•Ider my prices when you her«* a 
few dimes to spend.

I assure you that I appreciate 
your patronage and i sincerely 
ask you to help me m this peril 
out time.

Very truly youts,
J. J. Dodson ft Son,

Law, Land. Insurance andw y

Abstracts,
Gall, Texas.

\ j \ __. v *
We have your Titles to your home in our 
office, Our expense in doing this has 
been enormous, but we have gone to this 
expense in ordor to straighten up the land 
titles in Borden county* We have made- 
over 100 abstracts to land in this county 
and in every case we have had to perfect jg 

title. On one title we nave been 0 month» 
and y et we mey have to bring suit to get t i 
tle in shape. You ought to have a title* O r
dinarily you have to pay a lawyer to have your, 
title straightened, but turn us your abstractteued, but turn ns your abstract 
wof k at once and when' we deliver you the ab 
»tract your title is in shape.........

A, H, Mahon o p h  D
Eye Sight Specialist. 

Glasses Correctly Fitted. Ex •
amination Free,

r> • » •
Office over. McCamant’s Drug 

Store.
Big Springs, Texas.

IU fitt ZrttptBBtr*
Anyone fishing or cutting wood

on the A J. Long ranch will * be 
prosecuted to the lim ft of the law 
11 1 Sam Sanford.

THE CHOROUS ALL JOIN IN

All our customers agree, with one accord, th a t this is the satis* 
faction lumber yard ‘ -  /  • - ;

That’s because we do our level b en  to give every man all th a t’s 
coming to him when he buys hers. The result is tha t once we *  
get a  customer, we usually keep h im .1 Our song is “ Quality first, 
price second.”  ’’Q uality”  has a loud raise. So has “ Fries.” 
But a  duet between the two, such as is always sung t>t this yard 
makes everybody join in the chorous in preclaiming us the eatisfac- 
lory lumbdr dealers. Won’t  you join the chores nest time you 
need lambe- or building material? We know we lean please you . 
if you’ll only giro us the chance.

Phone or mail us your orders and inquiries. <■ ;  : "

WE AIM TO PLEASE /

H . C. W A LLA C E LUM BER CO.
V* ' . - ’* * *$ . ‘

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

D A R BY  &  BAZEy

Windmills» Plumbing Goods and Pipe. Etc. 
Monitor Steel Mills, Cypress Tunics add Stock Tub*. 
Standard Wood Wheel«. Bath Tabs. Sinks and LaraUr 

tones Experienced Plumbers. Phone 64. 
SNYDER, TEXAS*

WATCH. CLOCK AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

• All Work Guaranteed at

T. L. Ward Drug A  Jewelry Co.,
Big Springt, Texas.

f-y/j


